
Singapore Cancer
Society (SCS) support 

Breast, Cervical and Colorectal Cancer.

Females who are aged 25 and above. Males who are aged 50 and above. Your members, full-time and
part-time staff will receive year-round funding assistance from the Singapore Cancer Society to defray
their screening costs. 

It is an initiative that empowers women to take an active role in cancer control. By becoming our
EmpowHER partner, your organisation will be our pillar in increasing cancer awareness and providing
screening benefits to ensure the wellbeing of your staff.

2. Who will benefit from this programme?

1. What is the EmpowHER campaign?

3.What are the cancer screenings provided?

4. What is the funding provided for the screenings?

Though women may be aware of the need for screening, there’s little done to encourage them to take
the next step — showing up for one. With increasing numbers of women joining the workforce,
Singapore Cancer Society aims to bridge this gap with you to foster a conducive environment where
women feel supported to take care of their health and take the necessary actions needed for cancer
control. 

Through this campaign, we also offer organisations the opportunity to merge Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) and Corporate Giving (CG) into one programme that supports the ladies within
their organisation. Organisations may consider supporting their staff by providing time off or flexible
work arrangements. 

EmpowHER Factsheet

Type of cancer Criteria

(Mammogram)
SCS will provide $25 funding
assistance that can be
utilised at the polyclinics

• Women aged 40 and
above

• Singaporean/PR

• Women aged 25 and
above

• Singaporean/PR

For Singaporeans, SCS will
cover the $5 cost for screening
at participating CHAS clinics.
After SCS subsidy, the
screening is $0.

SCS Clinic @ Bishan provides
screening at $0 for
Singaporeans and PRs.

Collect a FIT test at SCS
participating locations or
SCS online portal at no cost.

(Pap/ HPV test)

• Women/Men aged 50
and above

• Singaporean/PR

Cost incurred by participant

Singaporean:
PR:

Breast Cancer

Cervical Cancer

(Faecal
Immunochemical
Test)

Colorectal Cancer

$25*
$50*

Singaporean:       at 27
participating CHAS clinics & SCS
CIinic @ Bishan

PR:       at SCS Clinic @ Bishan

$0

$0

Singaporean & PR: $0

www.singaporecancersociety.org.sg
1800-727-3333   |   empowher@singaporecancersociety.org.sg

*Prices may be changed at any
time without further notice. 

https://www.singaporecancersociety.org.sg/contact.html
https://www.singaporecancersociety.org.sg/contact.html


There is no cost to be part of this programme. 

Breast, Colorectal and Cervical cancers are amongst the top 10 cancers affecting Singaporean women
today. The overall screening uptake rate for Singaporean women is 30 – 40% while for other
developed countries it is at 60 – 70%. 

6. What is the onboarding process?

8. Are there any costs associated with this partnership?

Background
 

5. Where will the screening be done?
The list of participating screening centres can be found in the Screening Guide, which will be
provided during the onboarding.

Staff or members should refer to the Screening Guide to check if they are eligible for the subsidies
and for the list of participating screening centres.

7. How do employees utilise these subsidies?

Based on the National Population Health Surveys, the most common reasons for not screening are:

• Screening is not needed if there are no symptoms.

• Screening is painful or uncomfortable.

• There is no time to go for screening.

• Breast screening is expensive.

The objective of cancer screening is to detect abnormal cells before they have the chance to turn
cancerous and to find cancerous cells at the very early stage when there are no symptoms. Therefore,
regular cancer screenings are crucial for early detection, and successful treatment. 

The colorectal cancer screening (FIT Kit) is eligible for Singaporean/ PR men aged 50 and above. 
9. Are there any subsidies for male employees?

At the moment, SCS only provides subsidy for Singaporeans and Permanent Residents. 

10. Are there any subsidies for foreign employees?

When your organisation is ready to come on board, SCS will provide a ‘Welcome Pack’
containing the Organisation Guide, Screening Guide, EDM and Mammogram Consent Form,
upon signing an acknowledgement letter. 

The Screening Guide, EDM and Mammogram Consent Form should be shared with eligible
female employees.

The screener can call her preferred participating screening centres to make the appointment. The
screening centre will contact the screener directly within 4-6 weeks for the result.

www.singaporecancersociety.org.sg
1800-727-3333   |   empowher@singaporecancersociety.org.sg

Breast cancer and colorectal cancer screening are only recommended when a person reaches a
certain age. 

11. Can my staff get screened if they do not meet the eligible screening age?


